**NEW**

**TTX / Ferromex**
**Road Numbers TTGX 922134 / 992239**

These 89’ tri-level double deck auto racks are painted brown with silver logos and lettering. They were built in April 1964 by Pullman Standard and run on Barber® Roller Bearing trucks. The last 10 cars of this 100-car order were equipped with Evans DF belt rails and cross member-type loaders suitable for general service. By the mid-1970s the cars were re-equipped and re-numbered.

- #111 00 121...$38.80
- #111 00 122...$38.80

---

**Western Pacific®**
**Road Number WP 3004**

This 50’ standard box car with double doors is painted brown with silver logos and lettering. It was built in April 1964 by Pullman Standard and runs on Barber® Roller Bearing trucks. The last 10 cars of this 100-car order were equipped with Evans DF belt rails and cross member-type loaders suitable for general service. By the mid-1970s the cars were re-equipped and re-numbered.

- #034 00 340...$18.55

---

**Chicago, Burlington & Quincy**
**Road Number CB&Q 19864**

This 40’ Hy-Cube box car with single door is painted Chinese Red with white logo and lettering. It was built in November 1967 by Pullman Standard in Bessemer, AL, and runs on Barber® Roller Bearing trucks. Mini Hy-Cubes were specifically designed for use in large appliance service, assigned to specific appliance corporations such as Whirlpool, Admiral and Philco. This particular car was fitted with twin Equipco load dividers. The mini Hy-Cube phase was short-lived, quickly overshadowed by longer and bigger cars.

- #101 00 080...$25.85

---

**John Adams Presidential Car**
**Road Number 1797-1801**

This 40’ standard box car with plug door and roofwalk is car #2 of a 44-car series representing each of the presidents of the United States. It bears the portrait of our second president, John Adams. The car comes with a commemorative pin replicated from that era. John Adams was born on October 30, 1735 in Quincy, MA. He was an author of the Declaration of Independence, a delegate to the Continental Congress, and negotiator of the peace treaty with Great Britain.

- #074 00 102...$23.95

---

**Disconnect Log Car**

Produced at the dawn of the 20th Century, these Disconnects were the backbone of a number of standard and narrow gauge railroads throughout the Western United States. Our model represents an all steel version equipped with Hercules Logging Bunks that swivel as the prototype does. The resin log load is secured with scale brass tie down chains. The model also features Magne-Matic® Couplers on both ends of each car as was prototypical.

- #113 00 740...$20.95

---

- **Western Pacific®** is a registered trademark of the Union Pacific Railroad
- **Chicago, Burlington & Quincy** is a registered trademark of the New York Central Railroad
- **TTX / Ferromex** is a registered trademark of the Union Pacific Railroad

---

**Accepting Orders for October Releases Beginning September 30th • All Prices U.S. Dollars**
**Baltimore & Ohio**
Road Number B&O 726134

This 33’ twin bay hopper with rib sides is painted black with white logos and lettering. It was built in November 1918, serviced in 1948, and runs on Bettendorf trucks. This hopper began life as (Buffalo Rochester & Pittsburgh Railway) BR&P 55134, later becoming B&O 726134 after B&O took over operations from BR&P sometime in January 1932.

#056 00 390...$15.60

**Union Pacific**
Road Number UP 18121

This 100-ton three-bay hopper is painted UP synthetic red with yellow logos and lettering; it comes with a coal load. It was built in October 1962 by Bethlehem Steel and runs on Barber® Roller Bearing trucks. The AAR designation “HT” designates this as an open top, self-clearing car with fixed sides and ends, consisting of three or more divided hoppers. The hopper doors are hinged crosswise and dump between the rails.

NOW AVAILABLE!

**American Colloid Company**
Road Number LOVX 990

This 40’ standard box car with plug door is painted reefer orange with an aluminum roof. The black and white panther logo decorates the side of this car, with red “Thanks for your order” proudly displayed. LOVX has black lettering and runs on black Bettendorf trucks. LOVX 990 was originally a DT&I car built in 1919 and most recently serviced and repainted at the DT&I Jackson, OH shops in 1969. It was likely used to transport industrial salt.

#021 00 190...$17.80

**NOW AVAILABLE!**

**HOn3 Trucks in Bulk!**

Brown Arch Bar Trucks (10 pair)
#005 25 000...$64.25

Brown Bettendorf Trucks (10 pair)
#005 25 020...$64.25

NOW AVAILABLE!

**N Scale Runner Packs**

Sinclair
Road Numbers: 12118, 12120, 12163, 12166
#993 00 017...$64.95

Pennsylvania Railroad
Road Numbers: 363222, 363236, 363300, 363505
#993 00 018...$64.95

*Pre-orders were taken for these items in March 2008.*

*Arch Bar Truck Shown*
**Georgia State Car**

Road Number GA 1788

This 40" standard box car with plug door is Car #4 of a 50-car series representing each of the 50 states in the union. It bears the Brown Thrasher and Cherokee Rose, Georgia’s official state bird and flower. The flag of the state of Georgia is in the background. The road number 1788 represents the year “The Peach State” was admitted into the union.

#502 00 504...$22.95

**Milwaukee Road**

Road Numbers MILW 81087 / 81119

These 50’ gondolas with straight sides and drop ends are painted yellow with black logos and lettering. Built in the mid-1960s and serviced in the mid-1970s, they are equipped with Barber® Roller Bearing trucks. One hundred ninety-five of these gondolas were numbered into series 81000-81194 and were delivered with steel floors and lading tie anchors.

#523 00 051...$17.90

#523 00 052...$17.90

**Pacific Electric / Reading**

Road Numbers 1984 / 92813

The Pacific Electric Railway was established by railroad and real estate tycoon Henry Huntington in 1901. Also known as the Red Car system, the Pacific Electric Railway was a mass transit system in Southern California using streetcars, light rail, and buses.

Originally established as The Philadelphia & Reading Railroad (P&R) in 1833 to transport anthracite coal, the pioneering 94-mile line evolved into Reading, a mighty corporation serving eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware.

Pacific Electric #535 00 200...$24.15

Reading #535 00 210...$18.95

**Military Barracks Kit**

Features:
- Composite roof detail
- Acetate window inserts
- Separate window frame detail
- Foundation pad
- Assembly instructions included

Kit comes unassembled and unpainted.

NOW AVAILABLE!

#799 90 913...$25.95
COMING FEBRUARY 2009!

New N Scale US Air Force Collector Set!
Accepting Pre-Orders through October 31st

COMING FEBRUARY 2009!  #993 01 120...$179.95

New N & Z Runner Packs!
Accepting Pre-Orders through October 31st

COMING MAY 2009

U.S. Office of Defense Transportation
Road Numbers: 9149, 9257, 9316, 9488
#993 00 027...$64.95

Pennsylvania Railroad
Road Numbers: 498642, 498644, 498646, 498649
#994 00 005...$59.95

NOW AVAILABLE!

N Scale: #993 21 070...$169.95
Z Scale: #994 21 010...$229.95

* Pre-orders were accepted for this item in April 2008.
Z Scale Train Sets

Featuring MTL F-7 Locos

Southern Pacific® .................... #994 07 011 $239.95
Cider Shack Café.....................#994 07 012
Creepy Critters Pet Shop..........#994 07 013
Ghostly Spirits Tavern..........#994 07 014
Booville Train Station..........#994 07 015
Misery Mansion .....................#994 07 016
Nightmare Factory...............#994 07 017
Spooky’s Costume Shop..........#994 07 018
Witches Brew Spell Shop.........#960 07 019
Pumpkin Patch .....................#960 09 061
Booville Cemetery .................#960 09 062
Spooky Tree .........................#960 09 063
Center Base .........................#960 05 004
Haunted Hamlet Premium Pack ..#960 00 110
Haunted Hamlet Complete Set ....#960 00 111
Haunted Hamlet Starter Set ....#960 00 113

Featuring MTL GP-9 Locos

Northern Pacific ..................#994 03 310 $299.95
Canadian Pacific ..................#994 03 320 $299.95
New Haven .........................#994 03 330 $279.95
Milwaukee Road .................#994 03 340 $289.95
D&RGW® ..........................#994 03 350 $289.95
ATSF ..................................#994 03 370 $289.95
C&NW® ..........................#994 03 380 $289.95
Guilford ..........................#994 03 400 $289.95

NEW Western Pacific® ....#994 03 410 $279.95
NEW Sacramento Northern® ..#994 03 420 $279.95

Brimstone Manor .................#960 07 011
Cider Shack Café................#960 07 012
Creepy Critters Pet Shop........#960 07 013
Ghostly Spirits Tavern........#960 07 014
Booville Train Station.......#960 07 015
Misery Mansion .................#960 07 016
Nightmare Factory ............#960 07 017
Spooky’s Costume Shop........#960 07 018
Witches Brew Spell Shop.......#960 07 019
Pumpkin Patch ....................#960 09 061
Booville Cemetery ...............#960 09 062
Spooky Tree .......................#960 09 063
Center Base .......................#960 05 004
Haunted Hamlet Premium Pack ..#960 00 110
Haunted Hamlet Complete Set ....#960 00 111
Haunted Hamlet Starter Set ....#960 00 113

Booville & Beyond Train Set ....#993 21 040
Autumn Mix Trees .................#960 09 064
Bare Trees .........................#960 09 065
Table-Top ‘N Track (legged).....#960 01 100
Table-Top ‘N Track ...............#960 01 110

Micro-Seasons

HOLIDAY TABLE-TOP TRAIN AND VILLAGE COLLECTIONS

See current price list, website or your local authorized MTL Retailer for prices

D&RGW®, SP®, C&NW®, MP®, WP® and SW® are registered trademarks of the Union Pacific Railroad.
New Motorized Track Cleaning Car

Micro-Trains has partnered with MNP Inc., an engineering group that specializes in motorized track cleaning cars, to produce the ONLY motorized track cleaning car in N scale! This car comes equipped with a dual high-torque electric geared motor, guaranteed to make your track shine!

Features:
- MTL manufactured freight car
- Dual High-Torque Electric Motor
- Pressure Sensitive Disc
- Speed & Direction Control
- Easy Peel & Stick Pad
- Easy Adjustable Cleaning Disc
- RTR equipped with Kato trucks and couplers (Magne-Matic® couplers also provided)

* Cleaning pads and custom decoder available (contact www.mnpinc.com)

Available Mid-October

#NTC-N001...$119.95

George Hollwedel—Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Santa Fe bought 200 war emergency gondolas from General American Transportation Corporation in 1943 and placed them in class GA-63. These were in addition to the 200 they bought from Pullman-Standard in the same year that were placed in class GA-61. The GA-63 were numbered 169700-169899.

The price per 3-pack is $79.95. They can also be purchased individually for $27.95. Postpaid in the U.S. ($5.00 S&H; $10.00 S&H for non-US orders). Payment methods: PayPal, checks or money orders. Make checks or money orders payable to:
George Hollwedel / 310 Loma Verde St. / Buda TX 78610-9785 / (512) 796-6883
proto.nscale@yahoo.com

N Scale Collector—ACF Santa Fe Conditionaire Two-pack
Two covered hoppers designed for produce transportation. Cooled chambers in the inner lining allowed shipment with secondary packaging.

$65.00 (plus shipping/handling/insurance: $9.00 US/$13.00 Canada/$28.00 Overseas)

N Scale Collector—Historical Series — Southern Pacific Two Pack
One fishbelly flat car with two generator loads and a single door box car with a copper load (note the “C” on the door for easy recognition of the load).

$65.00 (plus shipping/handling/insurance: $9.00 US/$13.00 Canada/$28.00 Overseas)

N Scale Collector—Baker’s Chocolate Two-Pack
Two National Car Co. flat cars and four Baker’s Chocolate containers, each with a different road number.

$78.50 (plus shipping/handling/insurance: $9.00 US/$13.00 Canada/$28.00 Overseas)
Soon-To-Be-Out

Dealer Alert!

The following rolling stock is no longer available from Micro-Trains.

Please remove these items from your price list.

**N Scale**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>021 00 530</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Car</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031 00 073</td>
<td>Chicago, Burlington &amp; Quincy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038 00 408</td>
<td>US Navy Series—Argonaut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071 00 080</td>
<td>Alaska Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077 00 152</td>
<td>Canadian Province Series—Quebec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077 00 150</td>
<td>Canadian Province Series—New Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083 00 042</td>
<td>Northern Pacific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 00 270</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Caboose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 00 060</td>
<td>Southern Railway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985 00 206</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Loco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Z Scale**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>502 00 300</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Car</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 00 360</td>
<td>12 Days—Six Geese a Laying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 00 370</td>
<td>12 Days—Seven Swans a Swimming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 00 380</td>
<td>12 Days—Eight Maids a Milking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 00 390</td>
<td>12 Days—Nine Ladies Dancing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 00 410</td>
<td>12 Days—Eleven Pipers Piping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 00 420</td>
<td>12 Days—Twelve Drummer Drumming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 00 250</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Caboose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nn3 Scale**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 00 140</td>
<td>Austin &amp; North Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW ONLINE PRICELIST!

Ever Wonder What’s in Stock at Micro-Trains?
Now you can quickly view all that we have in stock here at
the factory by viewing our new Online Pricelist!

Each product category can be easily accessed by selecting
“Pricelist” on the top navigation bar.

Our freight car and locomotive listings will include pictures
and will be updated on the first day of every week!

www.micro-trains.com

Visit Us At The Show:

**iHobby Expo**
October 16-19, 2008
Donald E. Stephens Convention Center
Rosemont (Chicago), IL

**Trainfest**
November 8-9, 2008
Wisconsin Expo Center
West Allis (Milwaukee), WI

**Rogue Valley Railroad Show**
November 29-30, 2008
Medford Armory
Medford, OR

Makers of exceptional-quality MICRO-TRAINS® N, Z, Nn3 and HO n3 scale model railroad products and collectibles.